
Higher Pitch toward A New Goal of 1,000,000 

Motorcycle Production for '73; Firm Confidence 

Announced by Mr. Koike at Dealers Conference 
Yamaha's firm confidence in a new 90al established for 
73 was officially announced by Mr. Hisao Koike, 

Senior Managing Director of Yamaha at the conference 

of Yamaha dealers held in Tokyo for the first time this 

year. "All efforts will be combined together", stated 
Mr. Koike "Aiming for a new goal of 1,000,000 in 

motorcycle production this year as the sole motorcycle 

specialized manufacturer in Japan". 

Yamaha, as already reported, successfully attained '72's 

Yamaha has prepared the widen range of motorcycle 

models ever seen since the company started production 

some 18 years ago, just intending to satisfy atways
growing diversification of users' damands. Also, the 

excfting rotary engined RZ 201 will shortly join the 

line upon the completion of wrvice system. 

Exports ran high to a total of 600,000 the previous 

year at higher rate of growth than before. Some of 
overseas markets may not always present a favorable 

aspect this year. but taken as a whole, overseas 

inventory is considered in a very satisfactory condition. 

Therefore, Yamaha will swing higher in exports this 

goal just as schedvled. Now, Yamaha estimates homec 
salM at 350,000 and expom at 650,000, respectively 

for this yoor. Bright prospects can be held for Yamaha 

to reach or exceed this level with its massively 

strengthened business setup which is now claimed to be 

the most powerful of all in the domest;c motorcycle 
induruy. 

Yamaha's firm confidence Wds summarized as follows: 

year too, to further consolidate its footing for a new 

goal. 

On the other hand, much more efforts will be direc:ted 

toward the promotion of safe driving campaigns, and 

various rider education schools. As part of this program, 

Yamaha is now constructing a new technical center 

which is intended for use in organizing highly efficient 

sessions for rider education, and the 2nd Yamaha Grand 

Sports Festival will be promoted on a larger scale this 

year, participated by some foreign riders at the invita· 
tion of Yamaha. 



Nigeria, Youthful and Energetic Country in West Africa, 

Proves Very Promising as Motorcycle Market for Yamaha 

Nigeria located in West Africa, is a youth· 
fut .ind cn-croetie country ever exerting 
stten�l()\•S efforts tor notion.ii 1ndustr1t1lita· 
tion. Also. this countty Is noted for her 
-Obundant natur-0I res.ources and proud of iu 
1a1ges1 population in the Co11ti11cn1 of 
Africa. Those r.:ictors h�vo positively bcnc• 
l1tod he-t om;)2Jng growth rocorded in re
oeni ye.ors. 
Now, this always-growing oou,ury Is a1$0

attracting particular attention M a very
promiSif'\9 rNrktt for J&paiHnOOC motor
cycles, esoe<::ia11y for Yamaha products. 
According to the figures dlsdosed by the 
Japan Automobile Monuf&eu.arers Associa
tion, Nigeria took over 50% of total motor
cvefc oxPom to the whole- �1oa of Africa 
for '72. and that high prospects can be 
held ror the furth-01· oxpao,lon of markot 
,his year, too, backed by evergrowing en-

s 

thusiasm to motorcycling ,n this country 
Yamaha will direct more efforts than ever 
toward sale-s, promotioo in this <1re;, in close 
cooptr�tion whh J. Allen, distributor$ for 
Yamaha with the head office located in 
Lagos, capital chy of Nigcrl1. 
In line with rapid increase in sales. the 
importance of smooth pans s.uppty and 
afler,servlce may be not too much exagger, 
ated. 

1st Service Campaign 

In ordes" just to meet such a trend. Yamaha 
rocentl-,• launch«! the I st $Crvicc campaign 
dc�9ned to let dealer mechanics acciulre 
better technical know•how of Yom<1M 
models. The staff of Yamaha in close 
cooperation with J. Allen'$ staft made a 
2-month trip around this oountry, pt0mot•

Ur;f'lcll/Wgilt Y.a.m.ih.u..-. wm.n.,n, higb popu1,.n,,. ing the ro&&ion, of mechanical tuining 
Geh0<>1 in ljcbuodu . .:ind $0Ulorn: of $Clrviou 

check school in 11111 ,uajor cities such &s 
Ibadan, Benin, Warri Kano, Kaduna, Jos. 
Z.3ri.>. M3idugun, Enug,, Portharcourt, 
Aba. Calsbar and Onits.ha. The campaign 
wJs t�vourablv roccivcd by dealers wishing 
to mGko full uw of ,>cquircd knowtoelgo to, 
bottgr machina sorvice works which might 
btin§ them benQr opponunilics for $ales 
promotion. 

J. All•n·s ome, 

High Popularity Enjoyed by 

Ya!f1aha Outboard Motors, Too 

Lightweight outboard motors of Yamaha are expanding 
their market share at a very steady rate here, too. 
Models ranging from 2.5hp to 25hp are highly appre
ciated by fishermen for their dependable power and 

excellent economy. ensuring largor catches of fish at 
lower cost at any times. 

AFRICA 

• 

Prospective Market Leader 

Lightweight Yamaha5 centering on 100 cc models are 
enjoying wider usage here, for transportation or other 
busimns purposes. and for sporty use as well. Young 

enthusiasts tend to form motorcycle clubs to develop 

riding pleasure to the maximum. Thanks to constant 
efforts by J. Allen and affiliated dealerS, Yamaha is 
expected to be the reading brand on the market in the 
future. 



Technical Center Iwata 
Yamaha's Effor.ts Put in Motorcycle Driving Safety 

Are Now Taking New, Definite Shape; Headquarters. for Rider Education 

Technic,1 Center Iwata which is now under 
construction at a site adjac,nl to v.,mah& 
Main Factory at Iwata, is de.signed to be 
the new heaclquarteo tor rider education. 
Within the center covering at,P,0)<. 
9,500m, in total orea, various traimng 
courses are established together with the 

building contalntng the lecture room, me• 
chanical training room a.nd oblorvatlon 

tOYl'et, all designed to train or educate 
licensed motorcyclisu or prospective 
hcenoces for oorrect knowledge and practi· 
cable technlques In highly efficient way, 
thus making great contribution, to tratfic 
safety. 
Yam&ha intends to promote 'safe & plea. 
wrabtc' motorcyclo sp<>ru through 1rainln9 
sessions to be given at the cente,r, at the 

Yamaha's New Division 

Yamaha has recentlv established a new work division entitled 'New Products 
Division· consisting of the two functlonol del)artmenu. namely, Import Oe-panment 
and Martcetjng & Planning Department Vffllch are to import various goods from 
overseas countries for sale in Japan. The new division commenced operation from 
February 1. 
It is desired by Yamaha mat anv producu as you think may be n!:iible in Japan 
would be lntrodu� or recommended without hesitation. 

Gigantic Leisure- Sports Land 

The big.scale sports land is now under construction at Kakeoawa, near the Main 
Factory at Iwata, Shizuok&-ken. The land is designed to be the first establishment 
fo, comp,i-ehensi'le recreational motorcycle spoil$ ever constn.icted In Japan. 
The land incorporates uail, motocross, trial, gymkhana oourses, etc. 

same time. The normal driving courGC is 
intended tor tr::ilnlng th()S(t wishing to take 
license tests. The special courUt foaturC'S 
ov-Ory cono;ilv�blt riding condition for those 
wishing to drill their skills off the roa.d. 
Thtt cttnt•f will be tht fir1t f&eility ever 
established in Japan for systematic training 
or education of m::,to,cyclisu. 
The center will open from April 1, and 

Yamaha's effects const.1ntly put in motor• 
cycle driving safety will take new. definite 
shape to attract particular attention of au 
Quarters conce,ned. 

1. He1dqu.a-rters 
2. GfO\md (slarom course) 
3. Slope 
4. 8,flguce course 
5. Sand COUf$C 
6. Gravel OCM,lrse
7. Undulatory course 
8. Long bridge coum 
9. Rough ,urf3¢e cours.e 

10. S•bend course 
11. Crank course
12, Main course 

Yamaha Model 

Awarded Special 

Prize at Contest 

Yamaha's popular 2-stroke 350 
sporu model was awared the special 
prize at the Bike of the Year Conteu 
organized under the spc:>nsor,hip of 
'MY CAR Rtl)Orts', one of the major 
auto journals in Tokyo. Featuring 
high performance as well as attrac· 
tively stylish design, the model won 
the largest number of votes by en· 
thusiam in this c.ategory. 
The model which has been straight 
developed from Ytim&ha's world GP 
winning racer, Is callme-d to be & real 
bike for the action-loving motor• 

• cyclists across the world. 

r •Its were ver'V satisfactory to Kanava 
a ..... Yamaha alike. Kanaya gained much 
oot of his 1txpe-rienc.1 in thtt world GP 
r&«s, which on the other hand proved 
tremendously valuable for the betterl'tll!nt 
of Ya!'Mh8 machines. 
This year it has been already decided that 

Hideo Kanaya 
Hideo Kanaya nominated the best road race rider in 
Japan for '71 took part in the first half rounds of the 
'72 world cham pionship series as a member of the 
works Yamaha racing team. 
His brilliant achievements in 250 cc and 350 cc events, 
including the most sensational victory in the West 
German GP, the opening round of the series, turned out 
to be a fresh excitement to spectators .. 
According to him, the main objective of his participa,. 
tion in the '72 world series was to drill himself on the 
GP circuits, and to collect technical data essential for 
the development and improvement of Yamaha water• 
cooled racers through actual racing. 

Kanaya will t"am up with reigning 250 cc 
champion J. Saarinen to fully cover the 
250 cc and 500 cc world championship 
series. 
He is now in higher spirits than ever to 
moke the toughest bid tor the title tis 3 
new hope of Yamaha, or of Ji,pan, 

Concentration on 

'Fighting' 

Self-possessed rider 

During his New Year vacation, Kanaya 
appea,ed oh the Suzuka circuit. intending 
to fide a machine for warming up. 
"I wi!fl to, or must win this vear", said he, 
surroundttd by • lot of young cnthus,.,b 
who we,e lucky e,nougf\ to add(ess their 
new hero. 

Kan.&ya, born in 1945 &nd 28 veers now, i$ which earned him the honour of the best 
one of the most famous riders in the world r�d ra� rider for '71. 
as well as the No. 1 rider in Japan both Accordi09 to Yoshimi Katayama, tx•r-ider 
namely and virtually, His racing career of Suzuki and leader of Kobe Konomi Club 
began $On)(! 10 years ago whon he took who trained Kanava in his novice days, 
part in a local road race event as a novice K!lflaya is an admirably ,e1f.posses$fd I ldef. 
member of Kobe Konoml Club, We$t@rn He always holds himself cool in nego1ic1ting 
J"nan. whatever conditions he may confront. 

finished 3rd in the 350 oc cl•n. 
In 1964 Kenaya p,omoted to the junior 
class of the Motorcycling Federation of 
Jap3n(MFJ). national motoreyele sports 
governing body ottiliated to the FIM. 

During the period from 1965 throu.gh the 
first half of 1970 he was under contract 
with Kawasaki, and bec.1rnc one of tho 
mon promising national title oontondel'$. In 
1967 he was granted the senior clan 
competition lioonsc tor his brilli�nt suoccu 
io tho 1967 S08$00, In 1968 ht added 
aoothet grandeur to the racing career by 
clinching th� 250 cc national champion• 
ship, 
It was i'n June 1970 that he joined the 
Yf!T'r6h8 ,acing team, and teaming up with 
Motohashi or other Yamaha riders, he 
renkcd 2nd overall in the natioo<'ll cham• 
t)ionship table. 
fhe '71 season turned out to be the climtl)( 
for Konaya. Beating tough rivals on Honda. 
Suzuki or Kawasaki machines, he mono
polized the scnlOC' 90 cc and 350 cc titles, 

His note-worthy sell-possessioo is baeked up 
by his long trained racing skills, of course. 
Now. he hM got re.1dy to test ride the 
improved '73 water-cooled madlines 
thoroughly and mof'e than moroughly to 
launch the mon powerfvl omlaught 
throughout the '73 series. He has firm 
confldonoo In puUln9 full perfotmanoe out 
of the fantastic,11v fan and reliable 
Y arnaha racers. 
Kanaya makes it e rule to take a short 
stroll daily around the hills of Rokko near 
his hocne town, accompanied by a pet dog. 
He used to tfain his riding s.k:ills l'lrovnd 
herl!c by making use of various topographic 
conditions when he was o novic.e rider. 8ut, 
now, tOp!lter Kanayo is improving the 
physical strength in such a wtJy. 
He has: p.arttcular Interest in golf (handicap 
• 22). Walklng down the course in the
morning will do good for him. It is a kind 
of training for a rider. 

''To tell the truth, I had rathec hard time 
to grM1> every feature of the circuit end set 
racing tactics within a very limited time. In 
tho:ic CMCS, mentol burden proved to be 
much h.etlvier than I hod anticipated. Bvt, I 
hope I could concentrate just on 'fighting' 
this yoar a& I have became much more 
confident In e.&eh GP circuit with better 
knowledge of all fo.atures tor a back
ground"· 
··G. Agonlni i, my wget this year", 
continued Kanaya" I feel it very happy to 
have a chance to cheUe.,,oe this oreatest 
rider the world has ever had, e1pecially at 
the circuit of lmola, his home ground". 



Strenuous Efforts 
Sales Promotion 

for 

Guatemala Is one of the very promising motorcycle markets for Yamaha. 

Canella y Cia. ltda., general agency for Yamaha in this covntry, is kee,1 ro 
expand the market through launching brisk, well planned PR campaigns 

Including most successful racing activitles which prove very useful in 
impressing the general public with high performance and high quality of 
Yamaha products. 

Sates are expected to swing higher this year, too, tmtnks to their strenuous 

efforts. 

YAMAHA 

Topics 

Rider of

the Year 
Here piccured is Mr. Lelto Ft(fnco wirh e 
helmet ;n his hand, an e:,pert rider of thB 
Rept,;blic of Oomi11ic11. Riding Y;,m:,ha 
m.Jchines, he scored a lot of wins In road 
l'ace.s and motOCl'OSS fiC#S ro clloch the 
11ationa/ championships. For rhose brflliant 
.t<J«'r!�.t ht \Mil$ n(Jmirurt,:d ti� Rider of 
the Year for '72 in this counrrv. Trophiy 
,n Shown here were oll won by him. 
The othel' man ;, Mr. Euriot1e Monrilla, a 
mechanic for hrm. 

Brisk Racing Activities 

Double Class 
Winner 

Riding " 50 « alld 180 cc Yamaha 
m1Jthints, C4rl0$ Cortes P11cb11ro b«am, 

the double class winner in the ,..a11'onal 
road race rNCting in Colombia. ThostJ rM-, 
cl,i,Nt$ V/tr'e tuned lJf) by Mr. Rodolfo LUU 
A. of LtJtz Hnos. & Clo. Leda., distrilxitO/'$ 
for Yamaha ;n this country. 

Y11m8h{J't. n,cing activitie.t ar'e very briY< ir) 
Guatemala, too. The racing team entered 
by CMella y CilJ. L td8, IICliltfl -'$ distri• 
butotS for YambhD, provM most powerful 
In most of big national cvencs. 
Here picwred ;s Mr. A. Asturias, director 
of IWJt/ol);}/ MX mC1Jtln11. Pl'O$fJnt/ng ; wln
n;ng trophy to Mr. O. Elias (center, 
Yt1maha team manager) ar,d Mr. K. Muller 
{d!Jht, Ch1PY1.Pio,1), 
The pi'ccure (below/ shows a deligluful 
t.eerNt of Chl'isttnas ul,s Cl)mp;,;gn promoted 

by C1Jn11lh, y. c,·,. Ltd1. 

Record-Breaking Yamaha 
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8;,cklld by impr•:;sir,,fl wcr;(l!fft'.s in IJ;g 
mot«:r().f.t {Jt>d l'O,ltt/ !'ace events, Yamaha 
motorcycles are winning higher nputation 
among young ertchusiMu i,1 Venezuela. 
Each introductory show of new models 
which ;:s ammgt:d by Vcne:motos, arou:scs 
fresh $Cns.ttion Md t:J1citcrrw:nt, 

YtJmilhlJ adcrs ande:r the spot1Sonhlp of 
Vcnemoros, C.A. In CtJracas svtepc natlonof 

rOlNJ roce and motocrm evems by sening 8 
for of new records. Vonemoros racing team 
won 5 our of 6 champlomhlp Cl/1$$C$ ln tho 
narional motocrots championsJ1ip s11:des as 
lolloW!:: 

Junior category 

Up lO 100cc Fred Brondc II Chompion 
101cc to 200cc Fred Brandt II 
Unlimited Cid$$ V:JltJltllno Zolll 

EspockJfly, Freddy Brandt II, a son of Mr. 
F. Btan,Jt, PR MJna!}Cr of Vit,lf1mo1M 
l)Qcamo t/111 lifft pilot of 1/le �tQn to, his 
brilli.mt SUCC(JffC$ lhl'Ot19hfXJr the '72 sea• 
son. 

Venemotos road race tel!m atro won 4 
natio11af rillet in a very hnptffiive way .QS 
IOIIO'Nf.' 

Up to 100cc 

12sec 
2S!kx 

Vltto, 8,�mo11to 
V,eu,, s,��monro 
Fcm.1e.io ().JIit: Fvlirn! 

CMmo1011 

Senior category U11timttt:d dn1 �'" J, B�wflC.tWrt 

Up to 125cc Jot.e Can11che Champion 
Unlimited cla.ss Sil/redo Dortd 

He 
-

IS Yamaha-favourite 

The Rt Hort LOtd Strachc:JtrOll (r;ghc) 
tllk¢t de.livery of his new Yamaha 200 cc 
YCS5E from Mr. David Sw,wp, S:/les 
Managw of YomNtlttJ MororcycJes U.K. in 
Lo,1don. Lord Stanhcarron is the PN!siclent 
of the U.K. Gu/Id of Motot/ng Wrilffl, jn,:J 
the Yan�ha 11,:act,i,,e lt paJ$11nre(I lQ him in 
commcmorrulor> of his excellent concribu• 
1/onr. ro the industrv. Lord Stratlic;,rro,, 
looks very much inter'1.st«J in his t,ew 
Yamalr#, 

CONTRIBUTIONS INVI TEO 

Jurt SClfld u� pkhHet you've Ulk.litn Of 
no,iff. int11,°'1in9 harpp11ning, or, e.11• 
traor(lin.i,y incicjene�ny,thing 11 h's 
ibout YAMAHA, A commemor•1lve 
girt will bit $411\t 10 th0$41 s..ibscrbl'tS 
whcq picluUIS 11ft -=cept9d for publia
t!Qn, 
YAMAHA MOTOR CO. l TO. 2500 
SHINGAI IWATA SHI, SHIZUOKA 

KEN. JAPAN, 



Motorcycle Glossary 

Be Familiar with Them, Now 

After fire 
When combustion is imperfect in the cylin• 
dt1r, uOOtlml mixed gas is dr�n out into 
the �xhavst pipe, and cornbu,tion takes 
place therein. It 1s c-alled 'after fire'. 

The results are the accumutauon of more 
carbons. and sometimes bursting ot the 
exhl'luSt pipe. 
Misfiring in the combustion chamber, or 
imporfe::t valve function will c:aUSG it. 

Misfire 

ltnpe, fr,ct i�ition whtCh •tisulu in imper
feel combustion, Defective ignition system, 
imprC:Vtw density of mixed ga� or in-perfect 
coms>rfflion will C&JSl:l it 

Exter-nat oooling 

Engine cooling fron, ou�de. The cylinder 
and cylinderheOO. or in some cases crank
c.ise ate equipped with coo1io0 fins made 
of aluminum in most ot cases. By this 
means. air.exposing afOa of povl8r-unit bo
OOf"n8,S larger. Alumlnum proves oxcollont in
heat dissipation. but unsatisfactory In heat 
resistance. In order to make up for this 
weak ooin1. lho inside of fins is chfOn'I0· 
plated, or lncorporatos liners. 

Cot)/ingfiM 

Internal cooling 
En9int cootin9 from in$ide. Oil e-ircvlatiog 
inside the engine. or new intake has on 
auxilU>l'y function for engine cooling. Inter· 
nsl cooling. has close connection with exter• 
nal cooling. If external cooling is In a good 
condition, oil works well. Otherwise, cool· 
ing efficiency by oil will beoorno mucti 
poorer. 

Forced drah cooling 
Tho engine has iu: own cooling fan working 
to generate cooling draft. 
This syst8m is nor-malty usttd by $COOters. 
but relatively less popular with motOf• 
cyctes. 

Water cooling 

Engine cooling by water. May be the bes.I 
conceivable means for cooling, thoUQh some
what more expensive than a,ny other oooling 
means. The temperature of water � 
rises above 100-C. which results h1 muctl 
bettor cooling officicncy than air cooling 
SVilem. \Nater circul:nes between a<ound 
the engine and the radiator. Water also 
ensures better silencing efficiency. 

Hybrid cooling 
Rarely v$Cd for motorcycles. The engine is 
partly coorea by water, and pardy by air. 

Impressive Vinyl Arch 

Here introduced is a colorful vinyl arch which is 

d8$lgned t() attract more public attenti()n, if used in 

connection with various introductory shows of Yamaha 

models. Each ring-1haped tank at the bottom contains 

water up to 60 litres. A compressor is used to inflate 

the main body. The length of time f0< inflating is 

approx. 20 minutes. It can be ea.sily . installed or 

handled in accordance with a manual attached thereto. 

Col<>ring: Red & blue 

Price: US 170 dollars, half borne by Yamaha, FOB, 

Japan. 
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